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2 of 2 review helpful Insightful and inspiring By Jill Skip s roadmap sets a plan to not only rebuild a seasoned golfer s 
game but inspire those who ve been watching from the sidelines Glad to know there there s another garage out there 

https://ykqwlnayu.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MTQ1NjM3MjE3Mw==


hosting a putter museum 0 of 0 review helpful Very good advice for the older player By Richard A Herman I was 
referred to this boo When I retire I ll finally get my golf game in shape This is a myth unless you dedicate yourself to a 
plan for healthy living and a focus on the principles of good golf The myth of better golf in retirement is based on a 
few faulty assumptions 1 If I play everyday I will get better 2 The absence of work and more control over my time will 
result in better golf I will be relaxed and stress free 3 My current set of clubs and my old swing will work even better 
About the Author Skip Everitt s love of the game of golf spans over 50 years He is a consultant to business owners and 
their executives teams His passion for the good life and the game of golf motivated him to write The Back Nine Skip 
is writer and presenter 
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